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COURT OFFICIALS

Mm in ii,
Police Called In te Keep the

Peace as Justices and

Constables Meet

OFFICERS ARE OUSTED

A police Riinril wns ncccary te keep

the pence nt n meeting of t hi MnijN-trate- s,

Justices nml Constables' Aspo-

rtateon of New .lppu-- iiiul 1'ennnyl- - ,

unla Inst nifilit in I'limikn nt tliej
elfices of Mnurlcp I'rnls'inan, "37 Arch
street, vlien nil tlie tiflirer nml two
newly nppeinteil meinlier of the ltennl
of Director" were ousted.

Though there nrc mere than .100
members in the nsoclntien, only
twenty-s.- it nttended the mectitiK. which
threatened te become n riot nt nn
time. Thrents of liedil hnrni nnd jnll
for cncli ether pnscil buck nnd fertli ;

between the repieentatlves of the fnc- - '

tiens present.
The officers ousted were I. A Bur- - I

dick, of Hnmmonten, president ; S. M.
Hunt, former Mayer of I'eiuisjrevr, '

lecretnrv nnd ticusurer; A. It. IIouhp-ivert-

former chief of police of INmiiik- -
J

rove, chnirmnn Heard of Dinctert.
Jlurdlck nnd William (jicbei-;- . were the
illrecters who were euti-tl- . In their
place Gcerne .1 Chrl'-teiiHen- , Newark, '

was elected president; ,Tutic- - of the
1'eace W. C. Heeves, Cnmden, vice
president; .Tuntice Clarence Cnpewell,
Cileucester City. secretai, MngiHtrntts
Mnry Freed, Atlantic Clt. treasurer;
Constable Harry freed. Atlantic City,
ihnirman LeelMntlve l'enimitt"i' . Miik-istra-

f. C. Scnllen, I'liilndrlphiii,
chulrmnn Advisory Heard ; David M.
(Sreen, rhllndelphla, llniuiclnl sccre- -

tary, nnd Detective Inet (lerih.
Cnmden, and Censtnbl TiimeH llent-le-

Atlantic City, eurRi.int of arm".
The reason Riven by Mr. ChrIsten-e- '

for ousting Messrs. (5reRer and Hnr-dlcl- c

wns the Illegality of their election
nt a session in Atlantic Cltj, Tiie j

laws of the association call fei an clec- -

tien in Camden before o'clock en tTie
day of the meeting. 'J'iie two men
were elected at !' o'clock in the evening
in Atlantic Citj .

Mr. Green then rimmed Messrs.
Iturdick, Hunt and HoueertU with
receiving menej Illegally for MTviees
which the) did net render, for ihN
they were net only ousted from office,
but were suspended as membeit and
cited te show cause before December
28 why they should net be expelled.

further charges against llurdiel; and
Hunt weie of uiing tlie funds of the,
association fef their own benefit. An
official court record was produced by
Cenbtnble Freed, of AMautic lit,
who asserted that Mr. Iturdick had been
indicted for Brunei larceny in the At-

lantic County courts in !W1. '
Tlie ousted officers, who were en

hand with (). P. DeWitt, their at-

torney, protested the meeting, declaims i

they had received no notice of it. Ne
attention was paid te their pretest. Mi
Chrlstensen acted as chairman, with
Justice Capewell as secretary. The
newly elected etficers ma'ie known their
Intention te appeal te the courts te
force Mr. Hunt te turn ver the funda J

of the association te the new treasurer.
Burdick, the minted prisldent. Sec-

retary Hunt and Chnirmnn Housewerth
nt the close of the meeting declnied it
illegal.

6 INDICTED IN LIQUOR CASE

Fermer Police Chief of Midland and
v Twe Aides Among These Accused

Beaver. P.i.. Dec. 8. Sis residents
of Ambrldge have been named in Grnnd
Jury true bills en charges of breaking,
entering, larceny nnd receiving stolen
goods in connection with the robbery
of the Old economy Distillery Septem-
ber 7. Thirty barrels of whisky, valued
at $30,000, were stolen.

True bills were returned against
K. E. Etter, former chief of police of
Midland; T. R. King, former police
sergeant, and Redl Trlbevich, former
patrolman, en charges of extortion.

Fire Scare at Point Breeze
There was considerable excitement

lRte yesterdnv afternoon at the Point
Breeze Oil works, when an empty still

M.J.M.n An nlni.ni ,pna tflyninl In
but the damage wns sllplit.

At the
Allegheny Avenue Station

the FrnnkferdWITH in operation, this
bank is 17 minutes

from City Hall, and 8 min-

utes from the Frankford
Terminus.

We offer banking con- - 1
! Teniences and the most
i complete facilities for the

business interests of the
entire Northeastern Sec-

tion of Philadelphia.
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Big,
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Selected
EGGS
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Eggi you can be lure of I

In all our Stores
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The Aincrlcan National t'oiumlltee
menced nrtha work In the cellcctlnj: of the $1,000,000 ncccssarj te rebuild the structure, which wns destroyed
shortly after the outbreak of the World War. Samuel M. Vauclaln, who Is directing the cainpaljn In the At-

lantic region, which Includes Pennsylvania, Delaware and New Jersey, hclleves that the SI 125 which Is the
Itieta for his dUlslen will he raised with little difficulty. Above Is shown the architect's drawing of the Unl

vcrsity of Ieuvaln

Hall Hint
Of Tightness

Cnntlmird freTi Tire Ore

whnt was considered an unwarranted
Increase of salaries te the keepers nnd
ether attaches, which had been given
by tlie Heard of Prison Inspectors.

"The beard wanted te Increase the
pnv of the keepers te SlOO instead of

the SI 500 they were getting, and we
refused te appropriate the mer.-- be-

cause we knew thnt the keepers In the
county prisons were better paid than
the keepers in the fastern Peniten-
tiary."

Increases Made by Beard
Taking down a book ceerlng the

npptoprlntleu for city departments nnd
Institutions for 1011, Mr. Hull
brought te light a number of substan-
tial Increases made by the Henrd of
Inspectors.

"In 1014 Superintendent Coeke, of
the county pilsens, was paid ."55000 n

jenr with his found," said Mr. Hall.
"Tedny his salary Is .90500 nnd found.
The assistant superintendent, who get
.?i!200 a enr in 1011. new gets ?20n0,
nnd the beard wanted te raise his sal-
ary te $12850. but we stepped It. The
clerk te the Beard of Inspectors, whose
snlarv In 101 1 was $2100 nnd who new
Is getting $3000. wnnts M.IOO, but he
won't get it. Then we enn go nil the
wny down the line and compare the
salaries of ether efhclals nnd mchnnlcs
emplejed by the Beard of Inspectors.
In some instances their salaries hac
almost doubled antl they want mere.

"This Is why Council cut its ap-
propriation. Council objected te un-

warranted inerenscs in salaries, net te
nny request thnt would mean mere feed
for the prisoners.

"If conditions exist ns reported, in
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EATSNING TUBLIO

WHAT LITTLE WORK

Resents
Council

for the Restorntlen of the Library of

the prison nt Holmesburg, it is a blot en
this community.

"The human touch should enter into
nil phases of life. If a person is un-

fortunate enough te violate the law
nnd is sent te prison, thnt person
should be helped. It is the duty of
every public etficinl, and it is the duty
of every citizen, te extend n hand te
uplift these unfeitunates. It Is net
humane te enst a person into a cham-
ber of four wnlls of stone nnd deny
Iilin the right te see even the sun.

"Confining prisoners in solitary
Idleness mekes them despise man-
kind. It should be the function of
every one te help these unfortunate
enough te be sent te prison. Te deny
c convict the right te speak te his
fellow-bein- g is nn net of barbarism."

Charles ,T. Pemmer, who repicsents
Council from the first district, nnd who
was connected with the District At-

torney's office fourteen cars, was
shocked by the disclosures of condi-
tions existing in the County Prison.

"If nny one believes that solitary con-
finement nnd foodless hours for tnlking
or smoking arc geed methods of punish -
ment in u penal institution, I fail te sec
it." said 5tr. Pemmer. "I think thnt
11 helping hnnd should be extended te
these who full. Locking n man In n
cell and subletting him te treatment
that wnB once popular in Siberia tends
te create vlcieusnesa.

"i?mekIng nnd chewing is n hnbit.
Taking nwny this habit from a person
who must go te prison for violating
the law is another net thnt savers of
the baibanc. Nothing can be gained
by subjecting these unfortunates te such
restrictions.

"If they show thejr wnnt te start
life again In the right path, give them
a chalice. Picture the bright side of life
te the cenlcts and assure them that
tlieie is a chance of redemption. I
heartily favor a change in the rules."

Alexis Limcburner, another member
of Council, was quite outspoken In his
denunciation of rules that deny te a

The Heuse

& Son. Central Store 1 117

Heppe's sell only
genuine Victer--

VlGTmjLjl
Talking Machines

$i

Consoles
Ne. 210, $110

With $10 worth of records.
Pay only $1.50 weekly

Victrela Ne. 280,
With $10 worth of records.

Pay only $2.50

Victrela Ne. 330, $360
With $10 worth of records.

Pay only $4

per
and
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.
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tlie University of Leiivain has com

convict thw right te talk te ethers nnd
also of tlu rule that places a mnn in a
stone cell.

"It's all wrong," said Mr. Tjime-burne- r.

"Whnt geed is te be accom-
plished by placing a convict in a cell
te stay there in solitary idleness? Give
him sunshine anil give him something te
occupy h'.s mind. If work cannot be
found for these men, let them de some-- I
thing that will prevent them from breed-
ing in thiir cells. Surely no reform-

ation can he looked for with such treat-- I
ment as is leperted te be in vogue In
the County Pilsen,'

Richard Wegleln, president of Coun-
cil, said he did net feel nt libel ty te
express any opinion concerning the al-
leged treatment of prisoners in the
county prisons, be ause he had no per-
sonal knowledge thnt such conditions
rcnllv elsted there.

"I knew the Beard of Inspectors is
composed of honorable gentlemen," he
said, "and it would be unfair for me
te anv of their doings before I
have personal knowledge of nffalrs. I
might say thnt I de net believe thnt
military confinement is a geed thing, nor
ue 1 think that the use or tobacco in a
moderate way should be forbidden."

KfTcct of Confinement en tlie Mind
Solitary which is the

rule at Holmesburg, almost certainly
will affect the mind of the prisoner, or
will intensify his vicious and crlminnl
tendencies, alenists and brain specialsts
say.

Refraining from extensive detnils of
the prebnble effects en a prisoner given
solitary confinement ns the most ex
treme degree of punishment, Dr. Charles
K .Mills, of moo Chestnut street, whose
epcrt opinion hns been required in
many of the most imnertnnt crlminnl
trials, was most emphatic in denouncing
Its use.

"On general principle I have always
been opposed te solitary confinement be-

cause it is bound te work cil in tiie
vnst majority of cases If continued for
nny length of time," Dr. Mills

Founded in 1S65

I

Victrela

confinement,

Inaugurated the One-Pric- e System in 1881

- 1119 Chestnut Street. Uptown

the We

and it is said: "If it is
net a genuine
Victrela it is a disap-
pointment.

A few Heppe Outfits

$210

weekly

weekly

LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY,'

inmKifc-Wi&rtw-n OTSfrlHmlSRImfw

week

WOULD

ctlticlze

Victer

hai

"Certainly it-- is contrary te the Iden
of whnt prison confinement is meant te
be. A prison sentence is net an act
of revenge en the part of the Common-
wealth or municipality, but imposed as
a corrective measure te compel the con-

victed Individual te nnabze his In-

fringement of the inw with view of
mending hit wnyB."

Solitary confinement wns originated
by the Frlcnda in the early part of
the Nineteenth Century, according te
Dr. Charles AV. Uurr, uf 11)18 Hpruce
street, with tlie opening of the first
Cherry Mil Prison, which wns visited
net long nftcr by Chnrlcs Dickens.

"The object in introducing this ex-

treme form of, punishment," Dr. Burr
explained, 'was reany niimaiiiiiirmii,
in that it was intended te separate
the incidental offender from the vicious
and incorrigible tjpe of crlminnl, nnd
make him meditate upon his wrong-
doings, In the hope that he would
icferni. However, It did net work out
as intended, and, of course, the use
of it tedny is equally wrong, as it
involves the risk of impairing the men-

tality nnd health of the prisoner.

All Prisoners Slieuhl Werk
"A ninn should work and produce

even if deprived of his personal liberty,
nnd certainly nil prisoners ought te
work. The majority of them are net
mentally fit for any substantial wnge- -
ahi.iiI.w ni tVny iir.wltlf'Hnlt mlirllt
he hiimsht up te a point where it would.,
a.!.. 1.1 l!f, .... ..m! nf fl.n . (Ml f rtfi tll.l!,.ieil llLl.V JIUI CC'IIL Ul inv: .wet ui ion.
keep. 1 would suggest 10 segregate-al- l

Inceniglble prison inmates and sen-

tence them te llv for life en farms

We arc also the sole
for the

greatest G r a d
id the world

the iG and
F. Miller.

Call or write
and the

Plan.

DECEMBER - 8, 1922

Irk the country, te, say, 1000
Inmates, with proper shop facilities
where these rs could went
and help te earn the cost of their
top-.- " ' -

Commenting en the subject of prison
life which has been the object of many
years of observations nnd study nt penal
inMltiitlens nnd insane asylums, Dr.
Alfred Gorden, neurologist, of lel-Spru- cc

street, said:
"The nature of the human being, is

an instinct te spend his life associat-
ing with ether humans. Suddenly he
is cut off from all his habits nnd

with his fellow men, nnd there
is n cessation of expressing of feelings
and of nil Impressions which are the
foundations of life.

"The consequence of the cutting off
of all these elements through solitary
confinement is thnt he must find Issue
for these elements within himself. And
he Is bound gradually te develop a is

arid te abandon himself te this
All thG former Impres-

sions, sensations, emotions and
force themselves for nn outward

expression.

Bad Tendencies

"If through or through
bad environment the man has developed
into nn Individual with bad tendencies,
the latter will be intensified, nnd thus
he is compelled te develop mere vicious
feeling nnd desires thnn heretofore. Be-

sides, if there is nn element of nervous
or mental Inheritance or disorder, the
solitary confinement for these rensens
will lend te Intensification of these
morbid elements nnd such nn indlvidunl

RADIOSpecial for Fri.t Sat & Men.
3000 OHM EVERETT HEADSETS fcO A

Reg. $8.50 DJ.UU
2200 OHM BRANDES "SUPERIOR" dP-- 7H

HEADSETS. Reg. $8.00 Du D
3000 OHM DICTOGRAPH HEAD- - f AA

SETS. $12.00 DU.UU
45 V. EVEREADY "B" BATTERIES $9 Q A

Reg. $5.50 (D61OU
WESTINGHOUSE "WD11"' TUBES fiA

Reg. $8.00 dDDU
CONSOLIDATED VARIOMETERS CPO CA

Reg. $6.00 DeDU
FISCHER VARIOCOUPLERS dn pa

Reg. $6.00 DUU
BALDWIN TYPE "C'.HEAD- - (M O E?A

SETS. Reg. $16.00 tDl.dU
DUBILIER 0.006 MFD. FIXED CONDENSERS

SOCKETS & ADAPTERS "WD11" TUBES
UV 200 RADIOTRON TUBES &0 AC

Reg. $5.00 ... H)Oi4U
UV 201 RADIOTRON TUBES &A AC

Reg. $6.50 D449
MAIL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY

EUGENE G. WILE
7 North Tenth St, Phila.

Meppe bull
Stere N. W. Cor. 6th ec Thompson Sts.

offer and really deliver

for only $370
a Francesca Upright Piane or
a Francesca Player-Pian- e

for only F495
but, best of all, we offer

EDCWZPJULES
Pianos and Player-Piano- s at
only a slightly higher price. Alse

Baby Grands
$650

Phil-
adelphia agents
two n
Pianos

Masen Hamlin
Henry

Upwards

for catalogues,
prices particulars of
Heppe Rental-Payme- nt

restricted

gel-
ateons

nffec-tlvit- y

Intensified

inhcrltnncc

Reg.

FOR

vSftf is

may" develop a mental disorder r
from

which he may never recover.
"It is common experience te observe

dm .1.nNiuD ni, ImUm Annan nt wllfltCVer
origin they mny be ere powerful ex- -

citing inciers ler racniai ueruiiiem.-uv-
.

"On' the ether hnnd, if punishment
should be Inflicted, the rcmevnl of such
nn individual from society te n prison
Is n sufficiently painful punishment for
nny crlminnl, becnuse nature arranged
n social life for him which is new to-

tally cut off.
"Discussing further the subject of

pcnnl Institutions, wc should bear in
mind exclusively a corrective principle,
se that when the criminal is put nt
liberty the community should make a
gain rather than a less. A jail should
discharge prisoners when tlie term Is
ever with a corrected, healthy, UBeful
life nnd with new points of View, which
would be n benefit te the prisoner as
well ns te the community. The Intter
can be accomplished only in one way
bv combining the Incarceration with nn
effort te build up the delinquent Indi-

vidual in 11 physical, moral nnd mental
wny."

WINTER RKSORTH
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

wuifliiuwyyuyjijuij

Hetel
Brighten

Atlantic City
KfHGSneGSQSiia iMlMllOMftTfni'i

VTRAJN D'ATLANTIC CITY
De the Ueucti r'rent Ahvnjf Upen

AUElllUAn fLiA
net nd CeM Rnlt Wntcr Hithi

RATES STRAIGHT BY DAY
Runnlec Water. W.00 per parfeq
Bath, (6.00 nnd 37.00 ier ncrs'je .

ucean corner itoem nmi nam
tne Denten S14.00 cer day

Phene Atlantic city 1433 urcniaira

iAbteteyissSm
ATLANTIC CITY. N.J. I

Dlreetlr en that Oeean Freatt i
Tba American Plan Hetel c S

or tne Alianuc i ean.
Brlek Oaraie en WALTER J. BUZBT. 5
hotel property Owner and Uuiagcr faBaaiBsiaauaaiaaiaBiiaaiasiaaiiraiiamaBiaaiiaai

WtiMcCleieh)
It.'Oharlea PI. near Boardwalk. He.
modeled. un. water, rm, jown. mat. BchoenthaldtWlrtiehntter

On Ocean Frent Flrearoef
American and European Plana. Qelf Club prlrl.
Icgea. Oarage. Reduced Winter ratea.

. . Alwaya open, alwaya
I ntltinPntfll ready; tcrma moderate.

M. WALSH DUNCAN

Wmhninafer Kentucky Ave. near beach.
Kl0TBt0r t0 ,trceti PrlTi

bathe, run, water. A. V. KOrP. Onm. & Prep.

MARNF Boardwalk at Ocean Are.Li A ,wiater ratee. dally, $1.00.
wiin running water, aa wi wain pnraie eatm.

Nmmu Kentucky Ate., Junt nlClarien Boardwalk. B. Benlfara.
JJlKEWOOn N. J.

WfEMBASSY
ULKEWOOD, N. J. New and modem

throughout. Famous for excellent Hun-
garian culalne. Bun parlera. grille, a.

ercheetra. dancing. Booklet,
Lakawoed 801. New 7er!t office, 2380

Phene Schuyler B238.

MT. reCONO. PA.

The Ontwoed?0?:?,(1,., ' M.?J
winter rates. Booklet. MH .V. Artmam.

BirnMONP. VA.

kjaw
Meat magnificent hotel In

the Seuth. Beems alngle or
en fulle, with nnd without
hatha. European plan. Il-
lustrated booklet en re-
quest. Gelf nrlvfleges.
O. F. WEIBIOER. Mrr.

T1BOINIA HOT HrBINOS

THE HOMESTEAD, Het Springe. Ta.Qelf the winter through.

ABHEYIH.E. N. O.

BatteryPM
M d. balnw eiinate prevalU in winter. Idel I
hllltan loetlea OTatleeklnc tht city and lur- - I
roendlna mountains Twol8-he'- e golf ceanes. I
Unntlng. Metering, Horseback I
wlnur rates. WlLBUK DKVr.NffnRt" Mbt! I

CAMDEN. B. C.

OPEN NOW

THE KIRKWOOD
Camden Seuth Carolina

T. EDMUND KRUMBH0LZ

J WEST PALM HEACTI. FXA.
1 LAKE COURT APARTMENTS
, ON THE LAKE OPPOSITE THE

Keyai reinciana Hetel

I bachelor and hotel apartmenUi every
modern convenience reef garden and dlnlia
100m. Write for booklet.

PALM BEACH OUARANTY 00.West Palm Beach, fla.

PAYTONA BEACH. FXA.

DAYTONA BEACH HOTEL
verandas face world's finest beach,

firead Cuisine unexcelled, Hates tS.OO taday. American plan.
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Corena
Typewriter

(Nw)

$1 .25
L naitera in net

AH Mux 01 wtls
TYPEWRITERS

from $ .00 up

Gmrantaacf Onm Year
L1BERTYTYPEWRITER CO.,,

A, O. Hcemtnerr w. 1.. PritklH
IOZH unesmut at., rtiila.Fhone, Fltbert Btss

Corena ;,

77i Personal Wri inj .lcci5,c ?

..WINTER REPORTS r '
BT. PETERHnWRO. FLA.

v "jlL. ' ,VKv"v .'"aiTnUlri M&ORWftAfn0.&$.V
A (tact wnfcfM MeUUmm tui

ltanMM4recretde(.
CUaaM bI14 u4 cquM. fkrwtn. Ma, kfafc"'
M iiwytuM bfctxM all nn.

TWaMilm waen U famatlm an talmanalfctri -- elf. iklnf. racidaf, nrlaalukaatfat, ratM. lu. brallaf , buetall. awteftai!
IflaUU aenaiaitcadeiii ta mil trtrraaa,
WHt M kMkkn tie CltyaiM Maa4RKrmdMi. Aay lalanaailea a rctiatt
F. A. Lawrence. Chamber et CanarM8. falatebuta. Flerida

TAMA. IXA.

COME. TO TAKFA, HlUtbereutk Cente.
Flerida. Balm? weather, outdoor recreatlaia.

buelneaa and agricultural opportunities. Boet
teta en request. Tamp Beard of Trade, m..M..,b.n MM, ..U.IN.I

nnu-KAi- heights, nx
tHE MEtlEVIEW. Belleatr Helgbta, FleiZ
Oelfer'a 8cntrn Paradlaa. Open Jan. itj

BOAMI. FT.QRreA

It'a JUKE tn If I A VI
Infer. Bktt. Write Chamber of Cemmam'

HERMPPA

BERMUDA
FURNSSS-- k

LINE A A
(Under Contract with Bermuda Gevt)

Sailinga Twice Weekly
Landing passcngeni directly at Hamilton
Deck, avoiding the Inconvenience of
transfer by tender. Tlcketa geed en either
stenmer.

Tut Palatial. Twln-Scre- -

S. S. "FORT VICTORIA" and .

S. S. "FORT ST. GEORGE"
Eaeh 14.000 Tana D'splaeement.

Trem New Yetk Wed. & Sat.
Special Holiday Sailinga

Leaving New Yerk Dec. SO, 23 nnd SO

for Christmas or New Year In

Special Extra Chriitmai Trip
Spending ChMntmas week In Bermuda '

B. S. "FORT HAMILTON"
Leaving New Yerk Dec. 23d.
Arriving New Yerk Jan. 1st.

Bermuda Offers All Out-Do- Sports

Modern Heteli Ne Passport
Seok New for Winter & Holiday SaMnri

or illustrated write te
FURNESS BERMUDA LINE

34 Whitehall St.. New Yerk
Furneei.Wltny ft Ce,, Ltd., Bourse Bldr ,

Phlla. Or Any Lecal Tourist Agent

TODRS

CRUISE rti-- A

te fAlclUVfj' 16 DAYS

f.W f
"The Island of Enchant-mtnt- ."

Rates cover all
necessary expenses te and
around Porte Rice and
return te New Yerk.
Steamer is your hotel for
entire voyage.

PORTO RICO LINE
28 DreabVay Naw Yerk

or any autherised A cent
A Belling Every

Saturday
Write for

Liter-
ature, etc. awwsn

C0NDAD0-VANDERBIL- T HOTEL

SAN JUAN - - l'OHTO HICO
Tlie only wholly American hotel In tlie
West Indies. An Ideal cpet fur a holi-

day In the trepica. Metering, tennis.
golf, bathing. Under Management of

TANSERBILT HOTEL,
New Yerk

MUNSON
CUBA! ) IBAHAMAS

PLAN NOW a Trip te MUUI. TKHC1'

nttlng Ilrltish island with the
world-- a Unlet Winter clllnute. ibooklet ainlstns the short, smoe
rlda In thn ulncld Gulf S
modern Ifners. and
describee healthful, dellghtfui Naasau.

Season Opens January 1st

BT WALL BT NBW YOHK Dapt 10

The New Colonial Hetel, "".

Bfgr..mith AveTN.V.

ERICSSON LINE SERVICFJ
dls'entlnuml for one week from December 0U
en account or rioting ranai.

F. S. OR0VES, agent

"He who hns net seen SEVILLE has net seen the won-
der of the world" se runs the Spanish beast. Net less
proud are the old Dens of CADIZ and CORDOBA. VUlts
te these fascinating places in old Spain are but incidents of
the AMERICAN EXPRESS LUXURY CRUISE en the

Maurefcania
te the Mediterranean

Frem New Yerk February 7th 66 Days of Enchantment
The MAURETANIA your home alt the way

VlsltlneAiores,Madeira1Cadii.Sevllle,aibraltar,TanBler,AlRlen,Mente
Carle, Nice, Naples, Pompeii, Reme, Athens, Constantinople, Palestine,
Ecypt, Corsica, Lisben, Southampton, Londen (5 days), Cherbourg.

Send for illustrated announcement ,

1
AMERICAN EXPRESS

Travel Department
Philadelphia 1708 Chestnut St, Spruce 6190

usii'niprej je west faette ,
Washington) 132S F Street, N. W.

sr 1 ' .AJ- yi,, M vAv, r.'tiiu.rh'-ViU- VA, - J , s Ml j


